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The little store that is growing in favor by. leaps and bounds because of its r eputation for giving good values and right p ricos. Tho host ovidonco of this is

the way the people flock to our store every day in response to many advertised bargains daily. For Monday and Tuosday wo mention a f ow spocials that can bo

found here. Come early and you will not be disappointed.
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Ladies' short outing flannel Petticoats in

white, cream and colors, with full ruffle and

scalloped edge, are well made and good width.

Hit
Monday and Tuesday sale price '

Silk Cord Bengaliue, a 27-in- ch goods;
comes in cream, blue and tan; fast col-

ors, and will stand laundering; makes
nice shirt waists; good weight and new
this season. Monday and QO
Tuesday sale price, yard 9U

REMEMBER Welcome Whether Come Look or Buy.
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"General" Who Led the Tramp Army

to Washington In 1894 Discusses

Topics of the Day Says Teddy

Is a Four-Flush- er.

: NEW YORK, Oct. 15.
Jacob S. Coxey, who led the famous
tramp army to "Washington in 1894,

"and who is now worth $3,000,000,
which he made in Ohio rock quarries,
arived in New York today and had
a few things to say about current
topics and "big" men.

"A change is coming in America,"
enid Coxey. "It is a case either of
evolution or revolution, but I am
afraid the last will be first. Roosa-ve- lt

and Bryan are four-flusher- s.

Bryan killed populism, pretending to
preach its principles. Now another
party is awakening and Roosevelt is
doing the same thing.

. "The only issue that counts is
money. Hollering about the tariff is
like digging out a woodchuck wheo
one is hunting coons. My ideas have
not changed a bit since 1894. Then
I hud no money and the people laugh-
ed. I now have millions and my
ideas are accepted in high places.

"There is no use to talk about con-

servation. There is nothing left to
conserve. They have stolen it all
There will be a political change ii
November but it will do ikj gooa.
When the republican grafter go out
the democratic grafters must come
in. Neither party is on the level."

Coxey said he intended to spend
; his entire fortune in educating the

public so the masses will be pre-

pared for the nn'olutionary change
? lie snys will take place in the United
States.

i HEED THE WARNING.

t Many Medford People Have Done
So.

When tho kidneys are sick thoy
hglve unmistakable warnings that

should not be ignored. By examin-
ing tli urine and treating the kidneys
uponu the first sign of disorder,

granny days of suffering nay be sav-je- d.

Sick kidneys expel a dark, ill --

Jsmelling urine, full of "brickdust"
Pediment and puinful in passage.
Sluggish kidneys cause a dull pain in
the small of the back, headaches,

j dizzy spells, tired, languid feelings
land frequent rhumatic twinges.

Doau's Kidney pills are for the
2 kiduoys only; thoy cure sick kidnoys
"'and rid the blood of uric poison. If

you suffer from nny of the nbovo
i spmptoms you can use no better rem-fed- y.

jt Medford people recommend Doan's
$Kiduoy pills.

' Mrs. Jennie Savoy, 1023 Ninth
f street, Medford, Ore., says: "I fir t

nised Doan's kidney Pills while lrt-J- ng

in Iditho. I suffered a great deal
from kidney trouble and I was su-

bject to severe attacks of pain in tho
sninll of my book. Tho kidney se-

cretions also passed irregulnrly and
ffihowed that my kidneys were at
Ifnult. Doan's Kidney Pills relieved
jrtno promptly aud finally effected n
sjuuro, I am now in good health and
rmy kidnoys do their work as they
Mould."
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HURLED

60 BY AUTO

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. Dr.

Edna Tiimns, a yell known woman
instantly killed late

last and Wal-

ter Christianson, painfully in-

jured when an automobile in which

they were driving av ft vate of 70

miles an hour struc a street car wt

Nineteenth and Flanders streets. Dr.
Tiinms had ordered Christianson to
put on nil speed as respond-
ing to an emergency call.

Mutonnnu Rayburn and Orn Mil-

ler, the conductor, and
on the charge of manslaugh-

ter. were later released. Both
that the street car

traveling faster than miles
an hour when the automobile shot
acrdss the curb and was caught on
the fender of the

The of tho automobile
in nnd Dr. Tiinms hurled

feet body struck tli3
nsphnlt pnvement. Christiansoi

hurled tho debris of his
machine, twenty-fiv- e feet from tha

of tho collision.

Always there's ono classified nd
thnt'o worth nil lh ref In vnu.

For by all dealers. Price i50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Iluffulo,
Now York, agents for tho

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other,

SILK SKIRTS FREE
For Monday and Tuesday wc are making an extraordinary offor
in our suit department. these two days only, with every
ladies' sold above $20, wo will give absolutely free of charge
your choice of all silk skirts in the house. Of theso wc havo a
beautiful line of colore, blacks of the wear well brand of taffeta
silk, made in plain tailored or the more elaborate ones.
Select vour suit and take your choice.

Three dozen ladies' gingham Waist
Axn'ons; made of good quality cloth and
good, generous size, with deep hem and
tie strings; could not be made for tho
price. Monday and Tuesday 93
sale price, each Jv

au Xh
a

"requires careful thought the confidence
firm warrant absolute satisfaction noto the
proper comparison you inspect them largo
and selected stock, such
this way thoroughly fiunlllnr

and assured safe buying
through my binding guarantee.
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A Good
Water Bottle

one the most universally used and necessary articled the

world. Every house should have one. The kind we sell the kind

you want. Perfectly made, good size, best models, full capacity.

They last well; therefore, there economy the purchase rcnl

rubber not low-price- d. For hot water bottles and all best rub-

ber goods ask FIRST.

Medford Pharmacy
NEAR

SPENI $150,000

IN YEARS

TACOMA, Wash., Oct. 15. I lav

ing squandered $150,000 in twj
years, Isaac Cathart of Calhart,
Wash., in the city jail today

the charge of drawing a check for

$25 when he only had $7 in. bank.
The young man came into p.Hsecs-sio- n

of a fortune tho-- death of
his father, who founded tho tewu
Cathart and was its leading liti-ze- n.

Cathart junior spent his money
like water, buying precious stone
for women of his acquaintance and
in other ways ridding himself of his
inheritance. Ho created a furore
Sunday night when he met a man u

company with a woman to whom he
had given ,$000 worth of diamonds.
Cathart was badly beaten and spent
two days in the hospital.

MORE CHOLERA

IS DISCOVERED

NAPLES,, Oct. 15. Twenty-fou- r

now cases of cholera were discovered
yesterday in Naples aud in the Nea-

politan stnte nlone, according to of-

ficial bullotin issued today. Twelve
of tho 24 patients died boforo day-

break today.

Blanket Special, extra large size in
gray and tan; heavy fleece, with colored
border and adgc; one of
our best sellers in stock at the regular
price; Monday and Tuesday, frj 90
on sale vlt)
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SEEK FIREBUG

DENVER. Colo.. Oct. 15. A largo
putrol of forestt fire fighters today
scoured the vicinity of Miramonto
for an alleged firebug, who, mounted,
on n swift steed, lias been silently
moving in nnd out among the f'oi-est- s,

setting the timber on fire and
endangering scores of lives.

Tho fires havo been raging for
several days and the authorities are
convinced that incendiarism is re-

sponsible. Every effort is being made
to locate tho man, who is said to have
been prompted by motives of re-

venge against certain residents in
the burned area.

ILLINOIS PRIMARY

LAW CONSTITUNAL

SPIU.NOFIELD, 111., Oct. 10, Tho
supremo court of Illinois today up-

hold the constitutionality of tho di-

rect primary law. Tho court also
RUHtalncfl Attorney General Stead's
demurrer to a complaint that tho law
waa unconstitutional.

In a period of four years two othor
primaries havo been declared

SALMON PLENTIFUL IN

SOUTHERN OREGON RIVER
SALKM, Ore., Oct. 15. Muster

Ten dozen child's and misses' Union Suits, an extra

heavy fleeced garment in cream, ribbed,vith close

fitting neck and buttons down the front; all sizes

from 4 years to 14 years. Qa
Monday and Tuesday sale price UtJl

PHONE

2f dozen ladies' black, fashion-
ed, seamless Hose; plain black,
with ribbed leg, ribbed tops
foot; medium weight; Mon-
day Tuesday, sale OP

pair

to

Opening

MEDFORD'S

rapidly

MOST

Soon
Watch paper for announcement of our

FORMAL OPENING
will be held vvvy

Complete lines of

Millinery, Ready-to-Wear- s,

Etc.
The swellest, most classy styles fabrics ever shown a eitv the size of

Medford.

The Housewife
who figures closely desires to get the very best groceries meats who
wishes to be sure of absolute correctness weight quality, urged to
trade a month at If find we have done all possible to
save money, we be glad to talk to you about it, try to pleaso you.

GROCERY 286

Fish Wardon Clanton received a let-t- or

this morniiiK from
Smith ot tho South Coos rivor

hatchery, in which ho says (hat (ho

Coos rivor is pneked salmon,
and (ho cunning station is receiving
moro fish (ban it can liandlo. Tho

writer says (lint boats enrying sal-

mon lo tho cannery aro 1mded to
(ho limit. The recent rain is tho causo
of tho heavy mil of

fast full
come in

all or split
in light or

and
nnce,

this

3y which soon.

and in

and
in and is

this you don't
you will and

with,

fish, and il is thought by tho hatch-

ery men in southern Oregon that nil

the rivers will show larco ryus in a
short time.

VESSEL GOES ASHORE
IN SEATTLE

Wash., Oot. --lfi. While
oiitoriug Seattle harbor today from
Japnii (ho steamer Tacomu Mam
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Warner, Wortmari 3D. Gore

Superinten-

dent

exceptionally

HARBOR

SBATTLH,

s

phone

ran ashore on West Point, nonr, Fort
Lawton lighthouse, during a donso
fog. Tho vesse! is not soriousl.v
damaged. Pussongors woro train-forro- d

to shore in lifeboats, without
confusion, and 'oiuno (o Soattlo in
trolioy care from Fort Lawton,

In writing an nd about that furn-
ished room yon havo to ront say, in
a convincing way, just what you'd
what it was Jiko, "and all about H.'u


